
 

 

Please let us know if you have any allergies, special dietary requirements or restrictions and we will happily enhance your dining experience. 

All prices include 10% service charge and 6% GST. 

FIRST FLAVOURS 

 

STARTER AND SALAD 
 

PRAWN COCKTAIL       RM55  

prawn, avocado, lettuce, tomato, onion chips 

cocktail sauce, horseradish, sumac powder 

 

 
PRAWN AND CRAB       RM46 
phyllo pastry,  spiced mango, avocado, 

yuzu, smoked soy 

 

 
SALADA  TROPICAL       RM35 
avocado,spinach, pineapple, watercress, 

roasted tomato, beetroot feta cheese, orange, 

plantain, cumin dressing 

 

 
CROQUETA DE CANGREJO      RM44 
crab cake,  spiced ramoulade, 

papaya, mango 

 

 
CURED SALMON       RM50 

salmon, dill ice cream, caviar, micro cress, 

carrot, fennel, spinach, red chard 

 

 

SOUP 
 

NULLAM CONSECTETUR PULMENTI                RM37 
smoked buffalo cheese, basil infused oil, 

roasted tomato, tarragon 

 

 
CRÈME DE CALABAZA, SCALLOP Y CACAO   RM43  
smokey scallop, pureed pumpkin, cacao nibs 



 

 

Please let us know if you have any allergies, special dietary requirements or restrictions and we will happily enhance your dining experience. 

All prices include 10% service charge and 6% GST. 

SECOND FLAVOURS 

 

MAINS 
 

BACALAO PLANCHA      RM140 
curry coconut sauce, grilled cod, criola salsa  

 

 
ESCABECHE DE TUNA      RM105 
pre-cured tuna loin, 20mins smoked, fennel          

 

 
PATO ASADO 
seared duck breast, rilletes, chard,     RM102 

orange –tamarind infused 

 

 
COSTELAS DE BOI       RM126 
bbq smoked beef rib,  

roasted pumpkin, onion chips  

  

 
ROASTED  BRAZILIAN SPRING CHICKEN         RM98 
whole bird, latin spiced marinated, 

grilled vegetables, roasted sweet potato    
 

 

QBA SURF AND TURF                   RM198 
tiger prawn, black angus sirloin, clams, scallop 

tropical ginger slaw, new potato 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 



 

 

Please let us know if you have any allergies, special dietary requirements or restrictions and we will happily enhance your dining experience. 

All prices include 10% service charge and 6% GST. 

SECOND FLAVOURS 

 

MAINS 
 

SIGNATURE BURGER                    RM135  
black angus beef patty, shredded barbie ribs, 

mushrooms, roasted pepper, tomato, 

garlic confit, onion, arugula salad, plantain chips, 

fries, chipotle sauce 

 

 
MEAT SAMPLER                          RM190 

beef cheek, ribeye, sirloin, spinach, potato, 

arugula, tomato, onion chips, parmesan, 

truffle mashed, shallot, black pepper sauce, 

blue cheese hollandaise 

 

 
SEAFOOD SAMPLER       RM188 

kingfish, tiger prawn, scallop, corn, green peas 

potato mousseline, lemon confit, asparagus, 

garlic butter, lime crema, shellfish foam 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Please let us know if you have any allergies, special dietary requirements or restrictions and we will happily enhance your dining experience. 

All prices include 10% service charge and 6% GST. 

THIRD FLAVOURS 

 

FROM THE GRILL 

BLACK ANGUS SIRLOIN (300GM)      RM180 
BLACK ANGUS RIB EYE  (300GM)      RM190 
BLACK ANGUS TENDERLOIN  (250GM)    RM190 
AUSTRALIAN CHILLED LAMB RACK (250GM)   RM219 
WAGYU SIRLION (220GM)       RM350 
WAGYU RIB EYE (220GM)                                  RM380 
KING FISH (200GM)                              RM150 

 

served with one sauce 

 

 

SIDE DISHES-to add on…… 
ROASTED PUMPKIN       RM15 

SAUTEED ASPARAGUS      RM20 

CHUNKY TRUFFLE MASHED POTATO    RM18 

SAUTEED HERBS MUSHROOM                              RM18 

CREAMY SPINACH                                                RM15 

STEAK FRIES                               RM15        

ONION RING                                    RM15 

GRILLED VEGETABLES       RM15 

 
SAUCES 

BEARNAISE                               RM10 

CABRALES BUTTER              RM10 

MUSHROOM SAUCE       RM10 

PIRI PIRI SAUCE        RM10 

BLACK PEPPER AMARILLO SAUCE     RM10 

LEMON AND HERBS MUSTARD EMULSION    RM10 

ARGENTINEAN CHIMICHURRI                          RM10 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Please let us know if you have any allergies, special dietary requirements or restrictions and we will happily enhance your dining experience. 

All prices include 10% service charge and 6% GST. 

FOURTH FLAVOURS 
 

DESSERT 
 

ARGENTINEAN CREPES      RM29 
flambé table side, drizzled with “dulce de leche” 

 

 
PASSION FRUIT AND MANGO MOUSSE    RM32 

shredded  coconut ice cream  

 

 
MACADAMIA CHOCOLATE       RM32 

cacao sorbet, chilli  walnut  crumble 

 

 
TARTA DE  MANJAR BLANCO     RM32  

dulce de leche & oreo cookies  cake, 

caramel ice-cream 

 

 
TEMBLEQUE DE GUAYABA      RM29 

pink guava panna cotta, honey-yoghurt 

 

 
WARM IBARA CHOCOLATE PUDDING            RM32   

salted caramel ice cream,  frosted  

almond nibs       
 

 

 


